
CHIEF ROUSED ON ROAD LAWS

Tired of Violation!, Determines
Make Some Arreiti.

SERVES FAIR WARNING TO ALL

Will Place i nf His Patrwlraesi
MoiKla to Ran Di

AstAmnhlles that Here

TsVa warning, by the orders of Chief

to

of

rollce Donahue.
Autotsts, drivers, hlcyet rlrters-every- one

must keep to the right of the mud In tha
city of Omaha If he wanla to keep out of
the station and keep hla name off he
police docket.

"I am tired of this constant disobedience
of the road lawa and pnrpoae stationing

to policemen on each crooning In the bual.
ness sectjon of the city and make people
keep ta the right of the road, whether they
want to or not." says the chief. "It la

nothing abort of miraculous that we have
not had all klnda of serious accidents on
account of people driving and riding wher-

ever they want to and In whatever direc-

tion their fancy chooses, but I am not
going to run the risk any longer and In the
future people will have to keep to the
right of the road and turn square cornara.
Alao, there Is not going to be any exceed-
ing of the speed limit by autnlst and peo-

ple with motor cycles If the police depart-
ment can help It."

The chief says he hai been eonsldorlng
the matter for some time and haa finally
decided that the only way out of the dif-
ficulty Is to bring In some of the patrol-
men In the outlying districts and station
them on the crossings In the principal part
of the city and make people keep to the
right of the road. He aays he will put a
poHceman on each end of the crossing and
whenever anyone comes along going the
wrong way he will be nabbed.

Will he Peach of orr.
"If you reporters come around some

Monday morning I will give you a peach
of a story." said the chief, "for on one of
these fine warm Sunday afternoons our
mounted force (mounted on motor cycles)
Is going after these fellows who persist In
exceeding the speed limit and you will
have a nice list to publish. There won't be
any monkey work about this next arrest
of speeders, and they will be fined, whether
rich or poor.

"I won't toll you "when we are going to
make, these arrests, for that would be giv-
ing the speeders a tip, but some Monday
we will have a Hat for you as long aa your
arm."

The chief says he ought to hava a larger
force and more motor cyclea, but he is go-
ing to try to stop the speeding by hiring
motor cycles and make the people keep to
the right by calling In policemen from the
outlying districts.

SOUTH WING OF HIGH SCHOOL

Proposition May Re Acted Oa at Mo.
mr Marht Meeting of

Boned.

Tha proposition of beginning the con
traction at o .ce of the south wing to the

high school building will come before tha
Board of Education at Its meeting Monday
night and It Is probable. In the opinion of
J. C. Lindsay, member of the buildings and
property committee, that an architect will
then be engaged to draw the plana for tha
new addition. It Is understood that there
is unanimity In the committee that the
wing should be built immediately.

v nen ina large Issue of school bonds
was voted It was on the condition that i
portion of the funds would be used for en
larging tna high school building. Largo
slleea have been made In the bond issue for
a number of ward schools, but nothing was
done for the high school. Finally, a month
ago, j, u. McCague, chairman of the
finance committee. Introduced a resolution
in Doara meeting that no more funds be
appropriated for ward schools until soma
ining was done for the high school. This
was passed and the money remaining In
the building fund of the Board of Educa-
tion will be used for the building of the
addition to the high school, excepting tha
paying for ward school work previously
contracted for.

ax tna meeting of the board Monday
night bids will be opened for the construc-
tion of tha four-roo- m addition to the Kar-na- m

school and It Is also possible that
ome runner steps may be taken In the

building of the alxteen-roo- m Omaha View
school to cost about $76,000 and the twelve
room forrest school to cost about $i,000.
risner Ac i.awrle are drawing the plans for
the Omaha View school and P. W. Clark
Is drawing the plai.a for the Forrest school,
and both architects have received Instruc-
tions from the board to hurry up with their
work.

PUT UP A GOOD FRONT
'Coasefaasness of Betnsr "Well

Dressed" Acta as a Toate Oat
tho Mind.

John P. Pltiserald, editor, publisher and
one time mayor of Boston, will not t 11

how much mrnty he spends yearly on his
clothes, despite the fact that he follows
the example of a prominent London physi-
cian, who preaches that good clothing la
the first essential of a successful life.
- He admits that there la a scientific as
well aa an esthetic reason why a man
should wear good clothes, and he Is wl ling
to be elapsed among the "well dressed."
but he refuses to let anybody Into the
secret of how much ready cash Is ne.'d'd
In order to make aa favorable an impr-a-slo- n

on the world aa he usually makes.
"I cannot give you any Idea," said Mr.

Fntxgerald, but to make up for this se-
crecy, the "belter, bigger busier Boston"
man furnished a great deal of advice to
ouimi. i ne average man earning 1.2 a
week should have at least twe suits of
clothes," said Mr. Fltigerald, "and with
due care he can make them last for quite
a while. Two pair of shows at about
SI. SO a pair would (.rove ample for all ha
Immediate needs. If the mm has a
working knowledge of bargains then Ids
path toward being a good dresser will be
still eaater.

"A good suit of clothes, besides procuring
for the wearer a recommendation at first
band, acts aa a tonic on his mind; It
really aids in achieving success, for tha
consciousness of being attired in a shabby
suit of clothes dissipates mental energy.
I would like to have the city provide uni-
forms for all its employes, for this would

'greatly aid In making the men self re-
specting oy being well dressed, and insist
upon neatness and cleanliness in appear-
ance."

"A good suit of clothes stimulate self
coaftdence." and he gave a careful look at
his owa attire. "It la absolutely acces-
sary that a man bo dressed neatly and
wall set up If he Is to gain any footh.ild
Id this world.

"Of course it Is too bad and it seems
unfair that personal appearance should be
Judged on the same scale aa mental apti-
tude, but these are the world'a rules, and
ha who would go against them does so at
hla own peril." Boston Globe.

y using the various departments of The
Baa Want Ad sags you get beat results

MX acsaU sssstaaa.

SELLS-FLOT- O CIRCUS HERE

Rlst "how fsesti day In Omaha
Prior to Performanae on

Monday.

(ml on the clearing at Twentieth and
Paul etrweta today Is a canvas city with Its
physicians, lawyer, harbors, people and
horses and It differs with onhor rltta and
towns aa to rommori council and charter,
having none, and It Is not stationary and
permanent. It Is very movsble and goes
many mile In the course of a season,
which averages about forty weeks with a
circus. Over this city of "white tops"
floats the banner of Sells-Kiot- It came
over the t'nion Pacific, fifty cars strong,
which shows a decided Increase In site
slm e laet year. The fact Is It Is the one
show all America ha lis eye upon, because
It Is anti-trus- t, strictly union and strictly
American.

There are .VO horses with the show,
people, and 10 acrrs of canvas. Its capi-
tal is tJo.rton.mrt. the. wealthiest show on
earth, burring none. The daily expense
Is $f.2Tfi. Two years ngo Bells-Mot- o came
to Omaha and played to turn-awa- y busi
ness. It waa billed then and Is yet called

The Circus Beautiful." Well doe It up
hold and sustain the title.

The acts of the circus are those which
Chan the blood' way back." When Its

Yankee Doodle pageant of the grand entry
begins with I'ncle Hum and the Goddess
nf Liberty leading off on two stopping
horses down to the most exciting finale
ever In a circus, twenty-on- e stallions
driven at full ran by a bareback rider on
the last span, patrons have full proof of
Sells-Flo- tj supremacy.

Perhaps one of the most beautiful fea
tures of this or any other circus Is the
0ldin Troupe of Russian singers and
dancers, and the sweet singers of Sweden.
They sing with a real color of locality and
their dancing Is a most curious combina-
tion of the graceful and eccentric.

There are thirty clowns headed by the
great Spader Johnson, a Swede for the
first time away from the Barnum show.
Over inn minor acts are put. on and six
big thrillers. Impossible of Imitation. All
this Is high hygiene.

The races are stirring and dangerous,
wnicn means enjoyable., nut ir you want a
real nerve shaker, watch the finale with
21 stallions tearing madly around the
hippodrome track with Alton King riding
the last span like a Roman colossus. As
the stallions swing round the turns you
get their breath hot In your face: you see
their panting flanks rise and fall; their
eyea are glltering with effort and you
Know if one should make a misstep there
would be several dead stallions and prob
ably a dead man at your feet.

rne street parade will be at 10:30
tomorrow morning. It Is one mile In length
and a dazaler. The performance will be at
2 and 8 p. m. The doors open at 1 and
p. m. There la a free exhibition of the
circus lot after the parade.

ai me matinee tomorrow the children of
the Benson Orphanage, the Detention home
and the Child Savlnr Inntltnto win
fleets of the Sells-Flot- o management.

Today will be Interesting to all who go
to the show grounds to see the sights.
Sabbath day on a circus lot Is always
Interesting.

"There is an Omaha girl with the Selle-Flot- o

show." said Doc Waddell. "Sho Istrying to hide her Identity. Society poo-pi- e
will go and try to pick her out. Fif-

teen years ago she made mud pies withOmaha boys and girls. Now she defies
death twice dally."

THIS SURELYJS THE LIMIT
Chicago Coort Puts a Remarkable

Klok In the Payment of
Alimony.

Chicago's Cupid Is shrieking with laugh-
ter. All because a poor mere man found
that he would have to pay for part of his
divorced wife's wedding gown when she
leads another man to the altar.

It's a curious situation, but that is the
dilemma which confronts R. O. Kruger,
whose former wife. Mrs. Pearl L. Kruger,
Intends to go to the altar some time this
month with Frank L. Boud. a Chicago
artist. Now. Mrs Kruger has been mar-
ried ones to Mr. Boud, but Judge Farlln Q.
Ball a few weeks ago deolded that theceremony which was performed In Crown
Point, Ind., was illegal, and that Mrs. Kru-go- r

was still Mrs. Kruger. This so bewil-
dered Mrs. Kruger that in her despair she
decided that she would have tier marriage
to Mr. Boud annulled. The Judge decided
the marriage was Illegal because the Kru- -
ger-Bou- d nuptials took place in less than ayear after Mrs. Kruger had divorced Mr.
Kruger.

Mr. Kruger la anything but pleased with
me preaieament which Cupid has hatched
tor mm. He rebelled strongly when Judge
Ball declared that he would have to pay

aiimony to Mrs. K.ruger. Mr. Kruger took
the case to the appellate court, but he was
ordered to pay alimony pending the appeal.

i'rsi pament should have been madeJuly 1. but he was out of town. He has
io pay a month and Mrs. Kruger-Bou- d

expects to have the money handed to her
wnen Mr. Kruger returns to Chicago.

"When are you going to marry Mr. Boud
...t kwiiu miir: mn. ivruger was

asked at her home. 3073 Renmor ivmiih
neatly the date la not settled definitely

uowever.- It will occur some Hm thi.
month," said Mrs. Kruger.

Do you expect your husband to pay you
your alimony, which was due Jul ivshe waa asked. j

"nanny no. air. Kruger Is out of
town, but I know that he will pay the
month's sllmony when he returns," was the
reply.

'Would it be Indelicate to Inquire what
use you are going to make of the alimony?
he ventured.

Mrs. Kruger laughed and blushed.
i nave plenty or places for it." she ad

mitted.
"It will help toward buying point lace

lor a wedding gown, will It not?"
"Well, money always helps. However.

am not In the hahlt of spending money be
fore I get It," smiled Mrs. Kruger-Bou- d.

"in your marriage to Mr. Boud relieve
Mr. Kruger of paying alimony?"

n win: sain Mrs. Kruger. decidedly.
" hen Mr. Houd and I are married Mr,

irugers appeal to the appellate court on
die a natural death, because there will be
nothing to appeal. After I am married I
do not want alimony."

Just what Mr. Kruger thinks about trim-
ming his wife's dress with alimony trim-
mings Is not known, but he Is said to have
decided views on the subject Chicago
Record-Heral-

Why eke Cava It Away.
Jiere s a slilrt for you. my man." saidthe woman at the back door to the tramp.' But don't you inink your husband willaant to say something about ihst shirtniaam?' said the itinerant, examining thegarment.

"No; 1 m boss here!"
"Yes. I suppose you are ma'am: but dere'sno buttons on this shirt, ma'am !" YorkersStatesman.

NOTES FROM J3MAHA SUBURBS

Floreaee.
Miss Bertha and Buy Petersen smi,i thefirst part of the week visiting relatives

at Lincoln, returning home Thursday.
Mrs. Sarah E. Tracy entertained Guv ard

Maud Tracy from tilair and Gilbert Tracy
and family of Omaha at dinner Sunday.

M. J Gleuson has been sick a couple of
days this week. He. with his men. are
handling a com ran for a large barn at
Coffins n for Mrs. Nash.

frsd Slsrt of Blair Is hers building the

THH OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: .IT7LY

residence of brother. Oenrgs. on
Bluff street, which started aerk.

S P. Johnson I visiting friends in
eastern psrt of Iowa this week

1!

rw his
wss this

tlie

H. Hnell of Hlalr was In Florem e
Friday looking sft.T some business Inter
ests.

I. W Msrr, agent for the Omaha roid.
spent BiimlHy visiting relatives at Calhoun.
,ft). v. fv wan rMiipcu mm at me sis-tm- n

during his absence.
Th Florence Items has changed hands.

Mr. H. H. Waller retiring and Mr. Holmes
of Omaha has bought the paper and will
manage It In the future.
' Mr. Arthur Still, agent for the North-
western at Plalnvlew, was here Friday
visiting with Oe.rge Siert. They both
formerly lived at Newport."

Dr A. B. Adams, wife and children an.1
Dr. t". K. Sorensen an- - nt Twin Lakes, la ,

this week fishing and taklnn a vacation.
They expect to arrive home Sunday.

Walter Weber of Wayne, was here a few
flHys this we. k on account of the dchth of
Oeorge HaKg. while here he visited his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. Weber, nr.

Charles Marks and Frl's Presen had their
boat hauled to a point north of Blair and
put It In the Missouri river, nnd will bring
a raft of logs hack with them for the
saw mill.

Freeman Ayers has returned from a
visit with relatives at HillFdele.

Khh. His daughter K.thel. who acccin-panle- d

him. will remain for several weeks
visiting relatives.

Miss May Muellch spent a couple of days
this week with her aunt. Mrs. M J. Ulea-sn-

Miss Muellch will visit her parents
and relatives at Schuyler during her vaca-
tion of two weeks.

Mrs. Dodds, wife of the mall-carri- who
was assaulted on the Priggs' road Wednes-
day- made a trip to Calhoun Friday to
look at two men In custody at that place,
but neither one was the man wanted.

C. C. Kehm of Omaha has finished up his
contract of the coneerte wpvk at the new
store building of W. R. Wall on Main
street. J. J. Oerlght Co. of Omaha put In
one of their heavy vault doors at the new
building Friday afternoon.

James Plvonka. who had a stock of dry
good and groceries in the Pascale building,
has sold out to people from Central City,
who have decided to move the stock
of goods to Central City. Mr. Pivonka
mav resume business here In the near fu-
ture.

About sixty people, railroad friends of C.
V. Tnylor, and nil of Council Bluffs, sur-
prised Mr. Hnd Mrs, L. A. Taylor, parents
of C. V. Taylor, at their homo on Fifth
street. Fourth of July. All of them brought
their baskets and had lunch on the beau-
tiful lawn of Mr. Taylor.

M. L. Iieonard reports through service on
the street car line from Omaha to Florence.
This Is very gratifying to the people of
Florence, and they appreciate the action of
the company in putting on through cars, so
as to obviate the waiting and crowding at
Twenty-fourt- h and Ames avenue. This
service Is to take effect as soon as a new
schedule can be made, which will be about
the l.'rth of July.

West Ambler.
Miss Gurtlia Ixing and Miss Pearl Shaw

were the guests of the Misses Inez and
Gladys Oaily on Thursday.

Mrs. B. Carbury of Windsor Place was
the guet of her daughter, Mrs Bert Uantz,
In Kckermann on Thursday.

Al Scott and wife, nee Mlns Kthel Smith,
have taken a cottage at Lake Manawa and
will spend the summer there.

Mrs. George Craig entertained leveral
women friends from the cliy un Wudnea
day and Thursday at her home.

James Halplne, Jr., left on Wednesday
evening for points In lima, where iie will
spend the summer with relatives.

Marlon Faverty, sr., and son, Roy, re
turned from their fortnight's vlsli with
relatives at Oirln Junction, Wyo., on
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Henderson were
the guests Tuesday of their daughter.
Mrs. John Kmory, at her new home on
Twenty-sixt- h street.

Mrs. Lerne Stone of Sixteenth and Em
met streets wa athe guent of her niece,
Mrs. George Tidd. In ICekerman from Sat-
urday until Sundny.

The home or Mr. and Airs. John Han
son on South Fifty-firs- t street was
brightened by the advent of a little son
the first of the week.

The patriotic program that was planned
for the evening service at Southwest
church Sunday was postponed on ac
count of the severe storm.

J. K. Aughe and wife, and little grand
daughter. Helen Aughe, were the guests
of Conrad Henry Powers and family on
the Fourth, near Florence.

Mrs. John Gantz returned from Luther,
Wyo., on Tuesday last, where she spent
the Inst two months with her daughter,
Mrs. AVarren Ryder and family.

Mrs. Theodore Smith and mother. Mrs.
Froman, left early Friday morning for
Greenfield, la., where they will spend two
weeks visiting their son and brother.

Mrs. 13. Shandy entertained Mrs. Thomas
Bhandy, little Gladys and mother, Mrs.
Agee, of Fourth and Pine streets, at her
home on the Heights the last three days
of the week.

The H. H. Baldrlge estate on Forty-eight- h

and Mason has been cut up Into
city lots and will be Imrroved goon.
Messrs. John and James Cunningham will
build homes on part of It.

Mr. and Mrs. John Emory, nee Miss
Mary Henderson, have purchased the old
T. W. Pickett home on Twenty-sixt- h an.l
William streets and removed from Thirty-fir- st

and Mason last week.
Mrs. Theodore Smith has been enter-

taining her mother, Mrs. M. Fuim:in
from Bertrand, and her sister, Mrs. W.
Johnson of Havelock, since the Fourth of
July.

Mrs. Tfoover nnd mother, who have been
sojourning in Michigan for the last year
for the benefit of their health, returned
the first of the week and are the guexta
of their brother. Mr. Hoover, on Forty-eight- h

street in Wrest Side.
Earl Y. Henderson spent last week at

the country home of Mr. end Mrs. George
Blakely. This week he has secured a
position at the Union Pacific shops and
will remain there until September, when
he will return to the state university.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dovle and children
returned overland Thursday from points
In Colorado, where they have been In the
quest of health the last two months.
They encountered high wator ax Ah-lan- d

and were compelled to go by way of
Valley to reach Omaha. They are now
with Mrs. Doyle's mother, Mrs. Malstrlde.

J. E. Aughe received news Thursday
that his two brothers. W. L. and Robert
Aughe. snd two sisters. Mesdames Wil-
liam Chandler and Lee Warhrltton. hud
lost all they bad and had their homes
runlned by the overflow of Salt creeg
at Ashland Tuesday morning, having
been compelled to flee for their lives In
the night, the water rising fifteen feet in
two hours.

The Ladles' Aid socletv met at the new
home of Mrs. C. M. Prlly on Forty-sixt- h

avenue and Pierce street Thursday, and
completed a large quilt for Mrs. Beard.
A fine chicken dinner was served by the
hostess and Twentv-flv- e partook of It
readily. Receipts for the day were $4.55.
The next meeting will be with Mrs. J. E.
Auphe on Thursdav. July SO. which date
marks the12th wedding anlversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Aughe.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Vnlon Paelslo
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Umiled a :'M am a M pm
Colorado Express a 80 pm a S:on pm
Atlantic Express abt:15 am
Oregon Express a 410 pm a ri:"o pm
I.O Angeles Limited al2:o6 pm a :IS pm
Fast Mail a am a 8:46 pm
China & Japan Mail a 4:M pm a 5 pm
North Plane Local a 7:4? am a 4 f pm

o Spectal al2:10 am a 7.UB am
Beatrice & gtromsburg
lcal M2:30 pm h 1:40 pm

.'talragei, Rook Island A raclOc
EAST.

Chicago Limited a 3:00 am . all: pm
Iowa lineal a 7:00 am a 4 S" pm
lies Moines Passenger. .a 4 oe pm e!2::iu pm
Iowa Ixx al bll:40 am b t.bo pm
Chicago t Eastern Ex.). .a 4 pm a 1:16 prn
Chicago Fiver a 3:10 pm a :to am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd. . .all :16 pm I 2:f0 m
Colo. & Cal. Express. ..a 1:10 pm a 4:.0 pm
Okl. & Texas Express. .a 4:40 pm a 1:16 pm
MlMioarl Psrlie
K. C. A St..L. Express. a 9'OD am a :4o am
K. C. & St. L Express all : li pm s i:U pm
Chlcego A Colo. Epe'l.a 7:3f am all SO pm
Cal. & Ore. Express a s pm a S:U& pm
Overland Limited a M pm a : arn
l"erry I or I a 6:15 pm all:uOam
Illinois 4''-ar-

"tilcag Express a 7:ln am a t 4 pm
CMc.igo Limited s 6 no pm a 1:30 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Express b 7 la am
Minn. -- Si. Paul I 'm . a "u pm I l:.Vim
4 klraa A s,orlllleslern
Chicago Tavllght a 7:iS am all:4gpm
St Paul-Min- n Kxp a 7:15 ai.i a'o J0 pin
i hlcago Lical '..all:'.osm a S:: pn
81'xix Cltv Passenger., a 4 ;s) m a 9.10 am
riiipagn Special a pm a am
e paul-Min- n Limited a 2 pin a ft. '4 am
Los Angeles L4rrUtd...a .36 pm aOJ.X pm

111 the Motorcycle races held the 4th of .Inly the machines
that we entered beat all competitors.

In the 10 mile race the THOR took 1st and 2d place.

In the 'JO mile race the EXCELSIOR took 1st and I'd prize.

THOR MOTORCYCLES Standard of the World. THOR
means perfection. Prices $185.00 to $300.00.

We are sole agents for Excelsior, Reading Standard and
Racycles. Write for proposition. Dealers wanted in every town.

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
GEO. E. MICKEL, Manager.

334 W. Broadway, Co. Bluffs. 15th and Harney, Omaha.

ilslIRi VWSKV lUSJTr flQfe

IT WILL PAY YOU..
to call and see our

MATTING AND RATTAN SUIT CASES

before you start on your vacation. They are light, roomy
and neat. They re strong and endurable.

PRICES FROM $2.00 UP.

Omaha Trunk Factory
1209 Farnam Htreet.

JF YOU WMT
THE BEST

something that is always
good," ask for

BUSTER BROWN BREAD

It is a favorite brand.

Sc At All Grocers
BAKED BT

U. P. Steam Bakery C,
I'hone Webster 1035.

Overlanl Limited a!0:00 pm
Past Mall
Bioux Lily Ixx-a- l a S:fi0 pm
Twin City Limited a pm
Norfolk- - Honest eel a 7:4ft am
I.tnooln-Iyon- K Pins a 7:40 am
Dead wool-I.lnool- n a 8 oi pm
("asper-Lande- r a 8:ft pm
Hastlnirs-Superlo- r b 3:'0 m
Kremrini-Alblo- n l 5:30 pm
Wabash
Rt. TOiils Kxpress a 6:30 pm
St. Iifiuls IjichI (from

Council Bluffsl a 8:00 am
Stanrtberry Ixical (from

Cmincll Bluffs) b 6:00 pm
Chicago Cireot Western
St. .... 8:30 pm
ST. .... 7.80 am
Chicago Limited 05 pm
ChiCHKD Express 7:3u am
Chioaxo Express 3:30 pm

BIHI.IX.TO ST A KITH A

Rarllnaton
ve

Denver & California. ...a 4 10 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm
HI irk Hills a 4:10 pm
Northwest Pxpress ....all:5B pm
Neb'SFks points a 8 46 am
Ni lirnska Kxpress a 15 am
Lincoln Fast Mall b 1:46 pm
Lncoln lclLincoln I .oral
Lincoln

..b 1. 10 rm
Hellevue-Plattsmout- h ..a &: rm
Plattsmoiith-Iiiw- a b t.'.i am
Btllevua-Plattsiiiout- h

'.-ne- r I iml'ed a 410 pm
CMcago Ppeclal a 7:21 im
Ch'ias-- i Kxpr bb a 4:-- V p
Chlcsgi lTyer I li:) m
lews lyical a ft. 15 mil
St. I.ouis Kxpress a 4:45 p.n
Kansa I'ity & 81. Jo, a i:4T. pm
Kansas Citv & St. Jo.. a :16 am
Kansas City & St. Joe.. a 4:4f. pm

WRB4TKR IBTJI A WKR4TER.

( klritu,
Oaia ha

Minneapolis

Twin Cliv Passenger..
Sii ux City Passenger.
Kmcrson Lh-b-

Vllunirl Pacific
Auburn Iocal

.b am

.a 3 or pm
. c 15 am

a 8:? am
a S:. pm
a :20 am
a 8:0 Rm
a 6:20 pm
a!0:3i am
a 6:?0 rm
a 6:SO m
b 6:10 m
b 1:35 pm

a 9:25 am
all:15 r m

bl0:15 am

7:80 am
11 ::to pm
8:27 am

11.35 pm
3:30 pm

M A0'

Arrive,
a 3:4Ti pm
a 3 16 pm
a 8:46 pm
al0:16 pm
a 8:10 pm
a 6:10 pin
M12.1V pm
s 9 :08 pm
B10 16 pm
a 7:50 pm
blo a am
a 8:50 am

b 1 ': W fni
" .J am

ill i pm
a 8:. pin
s x. ni
.'ill :3 Ul"
all am
a 6 :i am
a ti lo pin

AT.
ll. Pant, A

Arrive,
b 9 I" pni
aio 6n am
i .i.Ko pm

.b 3 50 pin bll :2n am

a raily. b Daily micept BundsT e B y

only, d Da.ly sxcspl Saturday, c Daily
sxrapt Monday.

1903. a

MOW
IX IS

MOT
Hot enough for those new

Ankle Strap Pumps you have
hesitated to buy because we
haven't had any summer till
now.

These pumps have the
ankle strap that prevents the
slip at the heel. Most com-

fort for hot weathr.

Russia Oulf - and Patent
Colt in the newest toe lasts.

Children's sizes
8 to 11 $1.75

Misses's sizes
11 H to 2.... $2.00

Women's sizes
2V4 to 6 $2.50

Vou can see them ia the
window They look better on
the foot. Let us show you.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 FARXAM STKKET.

Cut Prices on Cigars
Rome time ago we inaugurated the sys-

tem of Belling 10c oigurn for uc. We have
had many followers that have made the
above statement.

Our qualities are not to be mentioned
In the same class with others. Below vequote a few to convince you:
luc Hoffman llouxe Be

I2.R0 per box of 60.
10c Literary liiguMt Bo

$2.60 per box of 60.
We keep many bramitr nf ( Ikiith. We

make our money In the cigar department
by buying gouila, not by selling them.

Our purthastH as tar hm possible tue
made direct from the manufacturer, nnd
we are wiling to Fell cigars to ihe con-
sumer at the same price the Jobbers winMcharge us. Therefore there Is no TKHt
secret about the success of our cigar de-
partment-It

Is a plain rase of buying anil e"lltoig
on a small margin without being afraid
of quantities.

f'omlng soon we have 60,000 Pauline
"il cpp-- . o wen 10c clsar. which

will be placed on sale at 6c upon arrival.
MUKvDlLL DRUG CO.,

CUT RATE CIGAR DEALER
Tlie Rig- - Drug Store. 16th and rarnam.

HinRling Urns' circus tn kets on
Tuesday morning.

SCHOOLS AND lOM.KGKS.

American Klsaball Hall
za to 2
Wabaab Ava.t hlcstjo. 111.

Conservatory
Fouri .Ir si 1366. All brtnehel of Muiic an4 Dramatic
Art. bevtntf trfciitrnt intiruttort. Uni urpatwd couim
sf !?. Tet6i' limning. PuHic S'.hool Mutic
Department. I mnvsld Aivmntgi. Diplomat,
Ctrlilkaici. Timi raodrrair. Thiriy liec trbool cbmI-

awartlttl to twtnt4 par' liftursl Mni.
Haauttc IfMrtsKil odrr &xt Hrl C

Ttt kxTgiat TkmUar, tftt- 10. V- - Catalog ftc.
JOHN i. HATTSTAEDT, Frc.idcat.

GREAT JULY CLEARANCE
Men and Boys' Clothing Continues

$5

K 'l- -

our

all .
t

6 1 lot

1506 Farnam.
Extracting... 25c

. . .
up.

Bridge up.
Porcelain

up from

I750

530 50

$57 00

$60 00

mms&
RELIABLE STORE

Men's $10, $12.50, $15, $18
and $20 Suils

$5, $7.50 $10
No out-of-dat- e stylos. No raismntohotl

puit". No bankrupt stocks. Just complete

lines of the cleanest, most dependable gar-men- ts

it was possible for Hayden Bros, to buy

to sell at $10:00 to $20.00 for Spring and Sum-

mer 1908 business, which moans the best that

the markot of the country affcmK

Boys' Knee Pant Suits $2,50
All the balance of the Great Purchase from

Max Goodman & Co., ?o?k

Together with several hundred suits from own regular stock,

double breasted and kuiekerlwcker styles, plain 50
colors, plaids, stripes and fancy mixtures, J?
sizes to lfi yrs., actual values to $5, in great Last

It will cost you nothing and may save you much Monday to

M HAYDEN:

"tssatagyassHWaMl

np.
up.

and
In wast

at
tna

DR. Dentist
Crowns. $2.50
Plates $2.00

Work $2.50
Filling

$1.50

17 Same

SPECIAL
SUMMER EXCURSION

FARES

S7500
$7825

TO AVD
day to 80, 19U8.

tea

TO OS SAXT X.AXTE CITT AJTD
day to 30,

1HU8.

TO TXLIOWTTTOirB AJTD RE- -
rail and stage.

day to 12, 1908.
TO

tuur x.oa ox
BAJT AMD Dally to

16, 1908.
TOW TZA Z.OS If

BAJT ARD
Lally, to 15, 1908.

TO FARK and
rail, slag, and hotels

in park for tour. day to
12. isos.

Also low rats In sffsot Trrfirst and third of saob month 1908.
VIA

AT

Boa. 189 aaa Sod. AJS31

for Men
LJ'-l- t that, for of style

snd of workmanship can
not be excelled In any shop In the
world.

Peautlful Oxford In light audi
dark tans, plain black kid and calf

Kid. calf and colt.

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00
FRY SHOE CO.

TBS IIOIII.
16th and Douglas 8 1 recta.

iimsjsv a

. MACH
DENTISTS

THIRD FLOOK PAXTON BLOCB

Corner lOtb Farnam SU-eeta- .

Best equipped Dental oftica tha middle
Hifhest grada Dentistry Reasonable Price.
Porcelain (mines. Just Ilka tooU.

BRADBURY,
Years Office.

COLORADO BETVXir.September

SI.

Phone, Douglas 1750.
Alveolar Dentistry a

specialty. Loos teeth
made solid. Nerves
removed without pain.
Work guaranteed
years.

Every

OOSEH
KETUxUT. .Every September

PAKK
TUiasT. .Including Every

September
FOtTUITS, TAOOMA, IIITTLB,raANcisco, Ajraxx.Es

DUiaO XETVsWf.
September

CimOTTIT A OEMS,
TBANCISCO POR.TI.AjrD.

September
TEUOWSTOHs RE-

TURN, including
regular Kvery

pepiemner
round-tri- p nomssssksrs'

T.ussdajr during

UNION PACIFIC
IRQUXRB

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam
nuui

Summer
Oxfords

A variety
perfection

patent

THH

BAILEY

I Cool Oxford
-- FOR-

Hol Season
3 .so an;$4

Walk - Over
Beat known make far

MEN
TAN or BLACK

' For you at

Walk -- Over Slue Stsre
314 Boats lMs Stress.

(Four doors Ho. Beaton Drug Co )

ED. TEOMMOK, Walk-Ov- er afaa.

Coaa Into tha Homaa

THE OMAHA DEE
D4 In
UCM th West


